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Birney, Janet <j birney@lehman .com>; Jones, Crai g L <cljones@lehman.com>; Fleming,
Dan (TSY) <dfleming@ lehman .com>
JP Morgan Agenda for-yarded for our review. FYI

Mecl.ing Purpose:
Lehman ("LEH") would likc 10 update us on their upcoming 3Q results
which thcy will announcc Scptember 17th. Wc c.'\pecllhey will havc
furthcr significant assct wri tc-downs primari ly originating from thcir
commercial and resident ial real estate relmed assets. Their 3Q resul lS
willlikcly also come wilh announcements regardi ng Ihc aClions Ihcy will
bc taking 10 sho rc-up Ihcir balancc shcct. bolster capitill (beyond thc
$ 12Bn in cquity/h~' brid cquity they h,lYC raised so far Ihis ycar). and to
operate successfull y in the coming quarters in the new markct
envirolllllcnt. Major thcmcs in Ihc press - (i) potcntial capital
il~ cction by Korea Dc,'Clopmclll Bank (KDB) orothcr sovcreign wcalth
fund: (ii) salc of all or p..1rt of their Invcs uncllt Managcmcnt Division
(Neubcrgcr Benmll includcd) valucd at bctwcen $7-1 OBn: (iii) s,1lc of
rcal cstate assets o r fonnation of;1bad b;mk/good b;mk with a private
equity sponsorls may be touched on during this discussion.

TIlere is a strong desire at LEH to hm'c open and frank dialoguc with JPM

at all levcls of our o rg:miJ'lltions. I. Lowill and C., O'Meam. would
like to have more frequent contact with B. Zubrow and other mcmbers of
our scnio r managcment. This mecting is partially meant to foster this
dialoguc. As LEH's primary operating scrvices providcr. LEH n1.1nllgemcnt
WlInl to ensure that wc are full y briefcd on thcir strutegy lind
challengcs as they nced our suplXlrt to operatc their busincss,

In addition to getting a 3Q updatc. we want to re"icw thc following
items:

( I) Tri-party rcpo CTPR")
Accomplisluncnts
-At H)(Y'I.. invcstor margin: hll\'c $8Bn in additio nal margin to covcr
priccJliquidity risk ($5B n CLOs Iprimarily corporule loan CLOsj and $3Bn
conduit CP):
Nex1 Steps (JPM's responsibility)
-lntJoducc intra-day ll1.1rgi ning calculation (mid-Septcmber)
-Tag and stop un wind oflenn rcpos (liming TBD)
Potcntial DiSCLIssion Topics
-LchU1.11l belicves wc are ovcrcollateralizcd against tllC imraday risks -
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wants to go to intrnday margining as tllCY believe this will allow them
10 take back somc 1l1argin

(2) Pricing & collatcr;ll choicc for covcmgc of liquidity/price risk in

TPR
Ncxt Stcps (JPM's responsibility)
-Hi re 3rd p.1ny pricing sc.v icc 10 price the CLOs placed as ma rgin
-Review the pric ing with Lehman
Potential Discussions Topics
-Likely do not ag ree on value and may need to substitute collateral
(intrinsic vs. liquidation value):
-Will 3rd p.1ny pricing necessitate the necd for Lchuml1 to funher I11mk
the asselS we hold as 'Hargin:
-TI1Cse assets are pan of LEH's liquidity pool (classified as ABS.
corporates, CMOs). despite their less than eash liquidity profile

(3) Securing of $2Bn intmday for UK collateral management business

AccomplislulIents
-Explained the rationale and need to sccure the intmday risk associated
with Ihe collateral manage ment business we provide Lchm.111 in the UK
Next Steps UPM's responsibility)
-Detennine whether ma rgin held in the US forTPR is eligible
uscd for securi ng the UK eollaternlmal1.1gemem business

10

also be

-DiscliSs opernlio nal and legal points 111.11 will allow Ihis business to
be seeured
Potential Discussion Topics:
-Lc hman would vcry mueh like 10 usc a ponion Of all of theif margin
held in the US fo r collalernl for the ir UK colJateml malt.1gemcnt
business

Key Ongoi ng Risk Management & Securities Services Product StructuTC
Age nda Items
•
Dctennine pricing and colhlleml composition forTPR m;Jrgin (end
September):
Share il1!mduy margin for TPR tmnsparently through the deale rs'
•
cleamnee system (mid to late September)
•
Secure UK colJatemim.111,lgement intmday exposure - detenuine
whether US TPR margin can be lIsed ill whole or in p<tn. whether
additional collateral is req uired (mid-Nove mber or earlier):
•
Dctennine I\·hether JPM can facc one LEH cntity going forward for
FXlDeril'lltivcs lllld whethcr itistorical tr;ldes can be rcorg.1ni7..ed under
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lhe same entity (bdorc December):

•

Complete LBHl guaralllcc rc\'iew (end September / mid October)
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